ABSTRACT: Information literacy, essential to evidences-based nursing, can promote nurses' capability for life-long learning. Nursing education should strive to employ information literacy education in nursing curricula to improve information literacy abilities among nursing students. This study explored the effectiveness of information literacy education by comparing information literacy skills among a group of RN-BSN (Registered Nurse to Bachelors of Science in Nursing) students who received information literacy education with a group that did not. This quasi-experimental study was conducted during a women's health issues course taught between March and June 2004. Content was presented to the 32 RN-BSN students enrolled in this course, which also taught skills on searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information. At the beginning and end of the program, 75 RN-BSN student self-evaluated on a 10 point Likert scale their attained skills in searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information. Results identified no significant differences between the experimental (n = 32) and control groups (n = 43) in terms of age, marital status, job title, work unit, years of work experience, and information literacy skills as measured at the beginning of the semester. At the end of the semester during which content was taught, the information literacy of the experimental group in all categories, with the exception of information presentation, was significantly improved as compared to that of the control group. Results were especially significant in terms of integrating, analyzing, and applying skill categories. It is hoped that in the future nursing students will apply enhanced information literacy to address and resolve patients' health problems in clinical settings.
Introduction
Technological advances and the global reach of the Internet have ushered in a new era for higher education. Nurses are increasingly required to acquire and analyze information from large volumes of literature and then apply this information in clinical practice. Information literacy is essential to evidence-based nursing (Lee, Chen, & Chen, 2001; Pierce, 2000; Shorten, Wallace, & Crookes, 2001) and to the cultivation of nurses with specialist skills in informatics (Chuang & Hung, 2004) . Tanner, Pierce, and Pravikoff (2004) reported that information literacy skill represented a key criterion of nursing informatics competency. Additionally, information literacy can promote life-long learning among nurses (Cheek & Doskatsch, 1998; Hsu, 2002; Shorten et al., 2001) . Although the literature highlights the importance of information literacy for nursing, few nursing schools have considered integrating information literacy education into their curriculum. Also, the definition of information literacy varies in the literature and few studies have been published on the effectiveness of an information literacy education taught by nursing faculty (as opposed to a librarian) to improve the information literacy of nursing students.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study was to explore the effectiveness of an information literacy education by comparing the level of information literacy in a group of RN-BSN students who received an information education against that in another group of RN-BSN students who had not.
Literature Review
The literature was reviewed to obtain a definition of information literacy and to better understand the direction and findings of studies on information education. The review found numerous studies and articles published between 1998 and 2005 investigating and discussing information education pertinent to nursing. Cheek and Doskatsch (1998) categorized information literacy into the four areas of using libraries, reading professional literature, using computers, and developing lifelong learning habits. In the area of library usage, Verhey (1999) broadly defined information literacy as the ability to use information resources, e.g., articles and journals, libraries, and nursing department learning centers, to complete assignments. In addition to an ability to search information resources, information literacy also embraces knowledge of the methodology by which the benefits and barriers of information can be obtained as well as the ability to utilize information resources after graduation (Verhey, 1999) . Wallace, Shorten, Crookes, McGurk, and Brewer (1999) defined information literacy as the ability to handle, evaluate, and apply information using critical thinking and problem-solving skills. Pierce (2000) argued that information literacy is critical to achieving optimal nursing decisions based on searching, reviewing, and integrating research information. Furthermore, Chuang and Hung (2004) proposed that the objective of nursing information literacy is the management of nursing information for its implementation into nursing care. Shorten et al. (2001) defines information literacy as the ability to understand, handle, review, and evaluate literature. Hsu (2002) further argued that information literacy should encompass literacy in the areas of language, computers, the media, and the Internet. Language literacy is the general ability to listen, speak, read, and write. In terms of computer usage, Cole (2004) suggested nursing schools develop information literacy software for nursing students focused on enhancing computer literacy. Computer literacy is the ability to understand and utilize computer hardware and software (Hsu, 2002) . Although information literacy is defined in the literature in various ways, Saranto and Hovenga (2004) noted that the concept of information literacy, with the exception of that related to computers, has not been widely appreciated or developed in the medical and nursing community. Rather than focusing on computer literacy, the author chose to define information literacy in this study as the ability to search and screen, integrate, analyze, apply, and present information. "Search and screen" is defined as the ability to select information, sources, and ranges for literature searches accurately. Ability to integrate information is defined as the ability to simplify and unite information. Ability to analyze information is defined as the ability to interpret and critique information. Ability to apply information is defined as the ability to utilize information to solve problems and publish information. Ability to present information is defined as the ability to use figures, tables, images, video-equipments, and computer software such as Word, Excel, and PowerPoint.
Information literacy

Information education
Nursing informatics began in the United States around 1992, with the first masters' and PhD programs established in the University of Maryland (Chuang & Hung, 2004) . In Taiwan, the National Taipei College of Nursing was the first school to build an innovative medical and nursing informatics curriculum in problembased learning (Wen & Duh, 1999) . Chang Gung University was the second school to establish an nursing informatics program (Chuang & Huang, 2004) . Nevertheless, as the nursing informatics curriculum in Taiwan remains inadequate, innovative nursing information curricula still represent a pressing need in nursing education (Wen & Duh, 1999) .
Examples of various studies done on information literacy education in the nursing field include: A study, based on the suggestions of the National Informatics for Nursing Education and Practice (1997), defined information literacy education as the process of integrating information technology and knowledge into the nursing curriculum (cited in McNeil et al., 2003) . An on-line survey involving 226 nursing college students found that most online schools required of their students only rudimentary word processing and e-mail skills (McNeil et al., 2003) . Pierce (2000) , investing the degree of informational literacy among nursing teachers and students, found both groups lack adequate knowledge in utilizing Internet resources and in applying research to nursing practices. Liu and Shieh (2000) determined that 50% of nurses in Taiwan were incapable of searching for information and lacked experience using the Internet. Chiu (2000) and Chuang and Chuang (2003) also identified Taiwanese nurses as having inadequate computer usage skills. In the Chiu (2000) study, researchers delivered training to 15 administration nurses and 165 staff nurses on Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Access, and Internet applications once a week for 6 weeks. Results, as reported by the researchers, attained application skill increases of 70-80 percent for administration nurses and 80-90 percent for staff nurses. Chuang and Chuang also found positive attitudes toward using common applications such as Word, PowerPoint, and Medline among 160 RN-BSN students. This same research found that attitude toward computer use had a significant, positive correlation to marital status, management role, and Internet usage but no significant relationship to years of work experience. Huang (2004) identified that nurses who were more highly motivated and self-reliant in terms of resolving computer problems experienced less anxiety when using computers and tended to use computers for longer periods of time.
Dorner, Taylor, and Hodson-Carlton (2001) applied a tiered approach to develop a cooperative program linking librarians and faculty targeted to enhance nursing student research abilities (including information literacy skills) at Ball State University. Similarly, Rosenfeld, Salazar-Riera, and Vieira (2002) leveraged cooperation between nursing faculty and library staff to develop a web-based tutorial to upgrade nursing student literacy skills. Guillot, Stahr, and Plaisance (2005) also designed a dedicated online virtual environment at Southeastern Louisiana University that brought together the expertise of nursing faculty, librarians, and research consultants to increase nursing student literature search proficiencies. A large majority (91%) of 100 nursing students responded that they were very satisfied with instructions received by e-mail and perceived themselves more likely to find relevant literature as a result.
Nevertheless, this emphasis on rudimentary computer skills in the United States and Taiwan does not represent a true focus on information literacy. In this information era, nursing education should help students develop the skills critical to information literacy beyond simple computer skills. Cheek and Doskatsch (1998) explored the relationship between information literacy and the nursing professional that cultivates information literacy-related professional nursing attitudes, skills, and knowledge. Shorten et al. (2001) demonstrated that curricula with coursework covering information literacy turn out students with better information literacy than those without such coursework.
Two nursing schools, the University of Wollongong in Australia and San Francisco State University in the United States, have already integrated information education into their curriculum. A study conducted at the former demonstrates the curriculum has effectively improved students' cognition and affection (Wallace et al., 1999) . The effectiveness of the information literacy curriculum at the School of Nursing, San Francisco State University, was evaluated based on the perspectives of nursing students and teachers (Verhey, 1999) and levels of information literacy were compared between two cohort students groups, one in 1992 (N = 142) and the other in 1996 (N = 145). For nursing students, the ability to search for information resources (articles and journals) improved significantly for the two cohort groups, with utilization rates for CINAHL (Cumulative Index for Nursing and Allied Health Literature) significantly enhanced (achieving nearly 37.7%). However, the latter cohort (N = 145) did not search for information efficiently and identified lack of time, knowledge of available resources, and unfamiliarity with the library as barriers to effective information searching. Additionally, no significant difference in information literacy among nursing teachers was found between the two cohort groups. Wallace, Allison, and Crookes (2000) also reported a lack of significant difference in information literacy between nursing students who participated in an information literacy program (N = 55) and those who did not (N = 72).
Most literature on information literacy has focused on either the application of information technology/computer skills or the environment in which these activities occur. Few studies have focused on search strategies or on the screening, integration, analysis, and application of information. Oftentimes nursing students have difficulties searching and identifying articles as well as distinguishing professional articles from articles intended for the general public. Also, in facing the large volumes of literature available, nursing students often do not understand how to integrate information in an appropriate way or conduct an in depth analysis. Finally, nursing students have little chance to apply the information learned in the courses in real case scenarios. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to develop nursing student information literacy in terms of searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information.
Methods
This study developed a method by which information literacy education could be integrated into a professional nursing training course. A pilot study in the area of women's health issues that targeted 7 RN-BSN students increased significantly student information literacy abilities (searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information) through a formal information literacy training program held from September 2003 to January 2004. This quasi-experimental study utilized information literacy education as an intermediate variable to compare levels of information literacy between experimental and control groups. A convenient sample of RN-BSN students (N = 100) enrolled in a 3-years nursing program at a university in southern Taiwan was invited to participate, with a return rate for valid questionnaires approaching 75%. Experimental group students (n = 32) were assigned to attend a women's health course which incorporated an information literacy education component. The control group (n = 43) participated in a course entitled "Marriage and Family", which did not include literacy education training. Nursing students in both groups were tested two weeks prior to and following the semester, which ran from March through June 2004.
Information literacy education in this course comprised training in the skills required to effectively search and screen the literature for issues in women's health. Based on information obtained by searching and screening books, journals, and the Internet, the investigator assisted nursing students to integrate obtained information to identify principal women's health issues and suggest preventive strategies, analyze the similarities and differences in the information obtained from the three sources, and interpret and critique information from a feminist point of view. In this course, nursing students were required to analyze one woman case, identify the patient's health issue, and apply strategies based on literature-based research to address the health issue and problem-solving skills successfully. Students were further encouraged to publish their final reports. Additionally, skills needed to present relevant information were taught at the school information center, which provided free training in Word, Excel, and PowerPoint. 
Information literacy Teaching activities involved in women's health information education
Searching and screening information 1. Provide access to resources to search information related to women's health; e.g., CINAHL, MEDLINE, ERIC, Chinese theses and journals; 2. Teach how to differentiate among information from various sources (e.g., books, journals, and the Internet), and how such relates to women's health as presented in gynecology textbooks; 3. Guide students to narrow down information to focus on a particular women's health issue.
Integrating information
1. Teach students to integrate information on a particular women's health issue from books; 2. Teach students to integrate information on a particular women's health issue from journals; 3. Teach students to integrate information on a particular women's health issue from the Internet.
Analyzing information 1. Teach methods to compare similarities and differences in information in books, journals, the Internet on a particular women's health issue; 2. Apply a gender perspective to interpret and critique information on a particular women's health issue from books, journals, and the Internet; 3. Apply a feminist point of view in interpreting and critiquing information on a particular women's health issue from books, journals, and the Internet.
Applying information 1. Analyze a case dealing with a particular women's health issue and make generalizations regarding the condition; 2. Design problem-solving strategies addressing the case based on information from books, journals, and the Internet; 3. Refer to papers published in women's health journals. involved in information literacy education training in the women's health course designed for this study. The scale used to measure information literacy of RN-BSN students in this study was developed by the authors and validated by educational experts in panel discussion. There were 6 items in the searching and screening section, 3 in the integrating section, 5 in the analyzing section, 6 in the application section, and 3 in the presenting section. Nursing students in both groups used a 10-point Likert scale for self-evaluation of information literacy skills before and after the semester, which ran from March to June 2004. Table 2 lists the 23 information literacy items for RN-BSN students.
Results
Demographics
Mean age of subjects participating in this study was around 30 years. Most had more than 5 years of work experience, were single (87.5%), and worked in acute/intensive (34.3%) or medical/surgical (43.8%) units as professional nurses (68.8%). Using the t test, Fisher Exact test, and Chi-Square statistical analysis, no significant differences were identified between the experimental (n = 32) and control (n = 43) groups in terms of age, marital status, job title, work unit, and years of work experience. Table 3 presents demographic data for the experimental and control groups.
Information Literacy
Using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) with information literacy as a covariate variable, no significant difference in information literacy (inclusive of searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information) was found between experimental and control groups in the test administered prior to the beginning of the semester. However, with the exception of "presenting skill", a significant difference in information literacy dimensions was identified between the two groups in the test administered after the semester concluded. Table 4 the experimental group was significantly better than that of the control group, the difference between pre-semester to post-semester testing results was not significant. Additionally, improvements in information presentation in the experimental group were not significantly better than the control group, nor were differences between pre-semester and post-semester testing results. Table 5 illustrates the effect of F and Wilks values on information literacy in the experimental and control groups. Figure 1 presents the differences in information literacy between the experimental and control groups in both pre-semester and post-semester testing and Figure 2 shows the differences in searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting abilities between the two groups in pre-semester and post-semester testing.
Discussion
This quasi-experimental study compared the information literacy of nursing students in experimental and control groups. After taking a one semester course in women's health that included information literacy training, the experimental group scored significantly better than the control group in all information literacy dimensions, with the exception of "presenting information". This result is similar to that obtained by Wallace et al. (1999) , who found that the cognition of Australian nursing students improved after receiving information education. Verhey (1999) also indicated that nursing students utilized information resources (articles and journals) after information education better than prior to receiving such education. Shorten et al. (2001) further demonstrated that nursing students participating in a information literacy curriculum attained better information literacy than those who did not. However, conclusions in this study differ from those obtained in the research of Wallace et al. (2000) , which detected no significantly different information literacy in 55 nursing students who had participated information literacy program and a similar number who did not.
In terms of presenting information, the result of this study is similar to that of Chuang and Chuang (2003) , which found that the ability of 160 RN-BSN nursing students to use Excel and PowerPoint did not improve significantly after skills training, even though students became more positive about using computer software such as Microsoft Word, PowerPoint, and Medline. However, Chiu (2000) found that the ability to use Word, Excel, and the Internet increased to 70-80 percent for administration nurses and 80-90 percent for staff nurses within 6 weeks of taking relevant training courses. A reason why 75 RN-BSN student computer skills did not improve in this study may be because few RN-BSN students who handled the final group project presentation could have been the only ones with practical computer skills. This would have made this study different from Chiu's (2000) , which required every subject to complete computer skills training. Also, subjects in both the experimental and control groups in this study had all completed a basic computer skills course during their first semester and should have a rudimentary familiarity with computer use and may not have been able to improve their level of skills during this study significantly due to a ceiling effect.
Furthermore, while this study identifies the importance of information literacy education to enhance key dimensions of nursing student information literacy (e.g., searching and screening, integrating, analyzing, applying, and presenting information), this study lacks communication between teacher and nursing students through media, and distance education. Duh, Wen, and Wen (2003) suggested that computer-mediated communication has already become the most important channel of communication in 21st century nursing education. Media literacy represents the ability to understand and analyze media information, and is different from Internet literacy, which comprises the knowledge and skills required to search successfully for information on the Internet (Hsu, 2002) . Chen (2002) further examined information about the Internet and communication services and how such is used in nursing. In the area of distance education, Chiou (2001) proposed the definitions, types, strengths and weakness of distance education that apply to the nursing curriculum, especially in relationship to continuing education.
Conclusion
Information education has a history of more than 10 years in American and Australian nursing schools, with schools in the United States currently the most likely to integrate information education into nursing curriculum. Information education in Taiwan nursing schools remains in its infancy. As reflected in various studies, all countries maintain an excessive focus on basic computer skills in information literacy training. Therefore, the authors of this study suggest that nursing education in Taiwan should place a greater emphasis on information literacy education and design curricula to cultivate nursing student information literacy, including the ability to search and screen, integrate, analyze, apply, and present information. Through advanced statistical analysis in this study, information literacy education was integrated into a one-semester women's health course. Students who took this course registered an improvement in information literacy as compared with that of the control group, especially in along the dimensions of integrating, analyzing, and applying information. In terms of apply-ing information, six groups of 32 RN-BSN students published their final reports in the professional journals, Kaohsiung Women Awakening Association and Women Center supported by the Bureau of Social Affairs Kaohsiung City Government. It is expected that nursing students in the future can apply information literacy abilities to solve patients' health problems in clinical settings based on scientific data, which addresses the essence of evidence-based nursing.
Limitations
The authors identified two principal limitations of this study. Firstly, as the control group in this study attended a course entitled, "Marriage and Family", researchers are unclear whether differences in information literacy abilities between the two groups are due to differing course goals and contents or to different teaching strategies between instructors. Secondly, it remains unclear whether registered improvements were due to information literacy education or to the women's health course curriculum. Future studies should compare the information literacy levels of nursing students participating in a women's health course with information literacy education to students who take such a course without. 
